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. T. AJn3 .AB3E E E35S A&XDREiCSS.,

At a Publie MeetU*g, held in the which has been given to the woinen of
Townliall, Port. Art hur, on Tuesday. Canada-the onwà&-u of a country which
Sept, 25. the following address was de- inherits such high traditions fron tim-

es past and which, as a population poss-liverd by lier Excellency, Lady Abe- esses all the elements of greatness, and
deen: who as apeople are God-fearing aud law

Mn. Gibbs and Ladies:I fîd dif ' 1abiding It is impossible not to recog-
I nine wbat-*future mnust lie beforerthis

cuit. tO respomfi appropriate'ly to the country if- its woen can ey
very kind words with whieh Mrs «ib he found true . to those high rt-snon-
has welcoend me; 1 eau only ten you sibilities which have bwen laid upot
how deeply touched I arn by the Very them; if they build up homtes fr
genune sisterly cordiality of her greet- whence will issue in ihences whi&:
ng. I can a'sme youî that I feel it lo he will both sweeten and exalt the who:e

a very great privilege and honor thus t-ur-ent. of national life and whei we
toi be allowed to comne in contact with .lodk around for a sigu as to whether
the women worker- of Por•t Arthut our women are going to he true ti
and Fort Williau.-and t4) be counted their responsibility. both of a private
by them as a friend and fellow worker. and a public nature, I .think.we ha' e
i have already had that privilege uvery much rèson for t-hankfulness and

Smnany other cities of.Canada, and i feel -for faith in the future. It hs been sur-
it4o be an inexpiessible advantage to n to- those who bae, organized
be allowed to come intou t4osuch withail these women c.uncils, ina various cen-
the manifold works and activities ters of popullations, when they have
which are being carried out through- come to elquire -into the various insti-out the Dominion, for the wellfare of t1tions and :societies existing therein
theý commumtyat large, and. indeed, I toefInd how uaniy and how varied theyfeel it would be .more appropriate tf I are. I have þaad the pleuuuwe of speak -were dlistener this afternoon instead ing to the represeotatives ofof a speaker, for i would like you to saome of your organizations and LeouldtellI me as a stra'ogeir all that you are see that the women of this city arecarrying on amongst yonuand thus to not behind others, and that i.ail the
give te belp and imspiration. I under- churches there are varions societies forstand, however. that yon wish to con- varions purposes. I wiil iot go oveefee.together concerning a novement, the various forms- of philanthropic,
which I have the honor o representing, religios, and educational work which -
and Mis Gibbs, and- that beautiful exists amongstyon, and which..in one
society scalled the Kings Daughters, fon mnor aniothe-i has, I d ubt not, thewith whom i claim special sisterhood sympathy of each one here, even whenand membership, wer-e good enough to they catnot persoally participate insuggest such a meeting as this and tp their efforts.
take in hand its orgamlzat.ion, repre- But let nage back and 'sk how basseràting all the various ,societies and this comne about ? Did it exist 15churches in Port Arthur. in order that years ago ? or even 10 or 12 ago? We
Iînight have the, opportunity of tell- find that get- gs a k
ing yon somethmng of this;National fplaeb, during the last few vears tinCouncil of· -omen of Canada, which is .women' wri àd opprtunitifeos irint.erded -by itsa uthors and proinot -rs wotuen s woukàdoîîtunte omtened y is athor an prmot.rsgood in all the counitries of the world,to forge, as it were, a golden link unit- - and 'w e cores fathin smlling tlriw winln woker fro oe an. ad we eau observe this fact In saai
ng nl the women workers freom oceun outlying places. as well as in large cit-ta ocean in bonds of sistei hood for the ies and centers of population. «The fact

high and holy work which they are - 1s, ladies, that wonen have found outcalled on to unîdertake by virture of that "tunion is.str-ength." There usedthefr common womanhood, aud their to be a sort. of idea that women én<uld
common responsibilities i this fair not.work together. We have heard oncountry all sides that women bad sone sort of

l'am glAd. therefore, to . meet you inherent inrapacity for working i,
Asd to re.prud t this invitation, re- gether. but I think that that asscrtion
cognizing how great is the mission has been pretty well contigdicted of

-, -i .-. - - -. - - -.- - - -
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late, although, still we need a great
ettention of the principle of co-opera-
tion, and those of us who have been
workers know how difficult it
is to induce others without
experience in co-operation to
take the fir step. ihe first
step taken we soon realize all the ad-
vantages which come from loyal help
and support. and how much the disci-
p.ine of co-operation assists us in oum;
work and how iur own character ié dev-
eloped as we learn to take as well as to
to give; to accept the will and the de-
cision of those who have most experi-
ence and authority amongst us; to
carry ont loyally the decisionà of the
maajority. So this tendency towards
co-operat ion and union has been shown
in r'l the various directions of work,
and hence the outcome is all these diff-
ê'rent societies and auxillaries. and in-
stitutions which are managed by var-
ious committees. You here know well
the benefits which such -organizations
have brought to your city. Take the
instance of the King's Daughters, or
the organization of noble work carri-

ed ou by the.conventof >t Joseph. That
inclination is daily strengthened. Not
only do we find that these speieties
exist but there is a tendency between
those of a.kindred character to. unite;
in fact. I thiunk we realize that. the
work of the different societies resem-
bles, to a great extent, the work of
specialists, in the medical profession.
One medical man will take up the
study of the eye. another that rf the
ear, and anotherthat of some other
port ions i i1he body; but they all find
the necessity of coming together now
and again and taking into considera-
tion the care of the general health of
the body if success is tu be insured. The
women workers of the place take up
tlw various,, forms -of work; some for
the care of little children. some for the
aged and infirn, others foir the sick,
miud again tor varions reforns, prison
reforimi. ien(ue and preventive work,
and so on. Each of ,hese is every-
where the work of specialists and we
know how engrossing such work hbe-
coies; how those who are the mnost
eager and enthusiatic in the work be-
come engrossed ini the particul-
ar line to which they have devoted
theus-lves and thus naturally lose the
opportunity of knowing what is going
on in other lines of work. But, if we
are to ca:·rv on our own Une of work

I
successfuilly, we nust of recessity un
derstand the gen -ral scope and th
general wants of tne lives to which w 1
are devoting ours Ives. If our woar -
lies, for instance. specially amon 1
children we need to think-'of the var-i
lous ifliuences whicl tend to mould
the child's life. and whicb will mnould
it in the future, as regards body, iind,
soul; the different stages of its life.
We need therefore to take a wide view
to know more than our own
particular line of work and so we
feel fron t ime to time that we need to
corne in touch with the geueral work
which is being done by others. I think
it is a feeling of this sort that has
brought about these Councils for wom-
en, or, as they are called in England,
Uni ns of Wormen Workers. I need net
trouble you, I think. with any history
as to how the Women s National
Council of Caiada cane into existence.
it is pretty well known now that it is
practically the outcone of the
W omen>'s Congress at Chicago last
year, where the women present were
urged to form Councils in all their dif-
ferent countries. I will content myself
with giving yon a short account of its
work. The plan has neen to fori lo-
cal councils in any given centers of
population. The'e local councils have
been forned by various societies and
institutions, orgaiizations of all sorts
being represented in % central coi
mon body. Each society which feder'-
ates is represented on a central coi-
mittee by its own president. These-
form the -xecutive of the Council -toÏ
which are added a few oficers. This
central body is then able to carry out
whatever is needed to promote the ob-
jects of the council I will read to you
the preamble of t he National Council
which, I think, will give you its aimus:

"We, womien of Canada, sincerely
believinfg that the best good cf
our homes and nai ion will he advanced
by ouîr own greater inity of thought,
sympathy. and pulrpose. and tUat an
organized movenient of women vwill
best conserve the highest good of thi>
Famîily and the State, do hereby hand
ourselves together to fi ther the appli-
tion of the Golden Rule to society, cus-
tom and law."

I think that preamble really contains
the,whole gist ofthe niatter. That is
grea ter unity and tl-e furtherance of t he
Golden Rule in all the relations of life.
You will ask how this end is to be ac-
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complished. The Executive Commit-
tee of which I have spoken in eaeh
Council generally arranges from time
to time to have some general meeting
9r conference at which all thebe socie-
tieswhich join arie represented. These
give in a short, account of their o'wn
particnlar work, and, in addition, a
paper or pacpers are read by ladies
who have been invited to discuss sote
special subject of general interest to
the comnîmnity. You will see that
the mere fact of -the different reports
of work being carried on by mainy dif-
ferent sections of t.hought and brought
before the public, mn itself must tend
Io this unity of thought, sympathy,
and purpose. of whieh we have been
speaking. To hegin with, it enables
the public to acquire some knowledge
of the work that is being done and vou
will know. ladies, how even iu a c~Om-
paratively small place people are often
unaware of what is being done by the
different societies and institutions.
Sirely that. «in itself. is a-very great
heielit But it is well for us that we
should know what is being accom-
plished; it will draw out mur symi-
pathy; it will widen our charity to
kntw of the noble work that is being
accomplishea by other bodies-bodies
against which ve may perhaps have
had some prejudice; it wiTl deepen our
faith if we thereby learn that we (an
learn froi as well as give to theni. It
is a wonderful lesson to ourselves and
it sends lus to oir homes rejoicing to
know how God is wvorking hy many anid
divers means for lis own good 'end.
It gives these insttutions opportuni-
ties for hringing their varion needs
forward - their needs eit her for matvr-
ial help or for more workers; or it is
the means of drawving into actual work
somne of the younger women who, have
iot yet found tliir vocation. but who
are stirred up hy hearing what it s
being don bv others. Then it enables
to be brought'before the public any
general need iî the city or- district-
soin generalwant which ail citizens.
of the place ae concerned in relieving,
and which if they determine together
shall be ddrie. will udoubtedly be'
taken in hand by those who cauiniet
such need.' , These are, 1- think, the
chief benefits which cone to any par -
ticular district .throgh ithe establish-
ment of sdch a Couîncil. i ca-unot give
yi anv hard and fast lines ou
which thqse Counîcils shalI ,develop

They aie intended to suit the needs of
each p ace where they are set on foot.
and if the C3ounicil has heen formed by
those who are working- by those who
know the people and their needs, then
it will douhtless fultil its objects and
will also further the great vork of
bringing us all nea%-rer together.

These local Counells are represented
on the National Council of Canada.
which meets once a ve r in different
places in the L>ouinmon . "'It met last.
year at. Ottawa. The different local
councils, eight or mnine in nutnber, be
sides the nationally organized :orie-
ties, were then repr-t-meeted. radie-s
from different places read valuable
papers, on stubjets relatiig to their
special work o- oi subjects of general,
interest. These hNt ona Councils have
been formed not obly in Canada and
the United States, but in ni-mny coun-
tries iii Europe and are intended to
join an International Counlcil which
meets every live years, again extend-
ing the bond of a comftion sisterhood
n work Yon will see that there are
vast possibilities in this work. There
are doubtess dangers also for we ai e
but humain. ai.d .vhen we in this
way gather together representatives
of all sections of thought we know
that there imist be dangers, but we
believe that this movement towards
real unity--this coming to know one
ianother better and to realize this com-
mon respoac.ihility which is ours must
tend for good loth tor ourselves indi-
vidually and for the communties
amnongst which we live. And if we
begin to think cf some of the, general
subjects ot which we cani unite--some
of th subjects in which all wonien of
whatever chureh or denoiination or
section of the comimnurnity nay coni-
hine, surely , there se ei to hbe very
many such subjects iii which they are
all deeply interesteJ. First of ail we
must place the hoime. We 'al here
agree thatthe homie i. womn's tirst
mission. But what does that involve?
Sîmiietimes it is spoken of as if hone
duties meanît a narr'ow iife, a circumim-
scribed life, but if 'we ask ourselves
what home nieans to each of us-what
it shoiuld mean to each of us-we shall
see that it, by n.)ni means involves a n'ar-
rom life. If w-e ask ourselves each of
iq to think ott wfîat wouîld be the -the
ideal for oumxrselves. each in our owi
positi.,n iin our own home, of what we
could do aînd he. if we o'ul I rise to



1- that ideal of character. and influence,
and life, and self-sacrifice, you will at
once see how nmch it ineans and
how muîch we have to learn.
Soîmetines peoph- speak as though the
power to be home-inakers came by in
stinet to women, but do 9ot we know-
we. who are in our homes as wives,
moithers, sisters, daqghters-that this
is by no means the case? Do we not
.each Ôf us realize our t' ant
of training and of knowledge
in ouir contact with other lives.
on which soii m duh dlepends? .-Cannot
we ii there general confeences and
mneetinigs which are to bring us togeth-
er as wonen who aie wanting to fulfil
their duty in the world? cannot we.
specially confer together on sorne of
these matters which touch the very
inmuost springs of our lives?- Do we
not need to know nuch more of how
to train o.ur chil-ren-how . to study
ur children-to understand the diffet -

ent characters of those little ones that
have been confided to us? and whomu
we often damage because we do not
understand and enter into the individ-
iality. the different characteristics. of
each one and the different training
needed to fit them for +heir work

-in life? Cannot these subjects bearing
uîpon the relations of parënts and chil-
dren he made? as> I trust they -ill be,

nost important subjects in your coun-
cils? Most valuable papers were îread
in these topies at the first -meeting of
Council at Ottawa, and I trust we shall
never meet without taking up this sub-
ject and endeavoring to help one an-
other to understand what it neans to
he home-makers in the deepest and
broadest sense. And even as regards
the bodily wants. the sanitation of our
homes. the care of the sick, the pi even-
tion of illness, the knowledge of the
the value of various foods ard their
preparation, are we- aU trained as
women to know a bout these things
and understand thein? Alil these sub-
jects have a general interest for us and
tduch us ail very nearly. They are
subjects which ca be discuîssed with
much help and -ofit aud to which
each of us doubtless could give
our qtuota of experience.

Again. in speaking of our hopes an-
other subject has heen suggested at
our Councils. the question of domestic
service. It is a subject which is mnuch
on the thoughts of wonen everywhere,
not only here but at honme. It needs
our best thought apd essentially it is

one which the wormen in any countrv
should assist one another t o solve. It
is too large a subject ,to enter into
at any length now, but it is one of
those subjects which will have much
light thrown upon it by these Couneils
and by the coming together of wise,
experienced, loving and syrpathetic
wonen.

But> spriuging up from these home
duties comle our social duties, which
come to eve y wonan,-her duties to
society. We sometines lanent the low
tone of society. but if there is that low
toue anywhere. whose fault is it? ls>it
not that of the women of the place?
And is not a very grave responsibility
lying upon us ? and especi-
aIly now in these days when
every opportunity is given,
to wornen for thorough elucation and'
for the use o' ber infl- ence for the
heightening of the whole tone of so
ciety. If we see the young people in
our *midst rnaking pleasure the main
object of lIfe, whose fault is that ? If
there are two standards of morality
expected, one for man and the other
for woman: one for Sundays and the
other for week days; One for religion
and the other for business; whose fauilt
is it ? Is it not the fault of those who
set the tone in the home and in the so-
cial life ? In these matters also can we
lot unite- in otur conferences those of

all churelies and sections of thought-
who desire a lofty standard of mortali,
ty whether from the secular or reli-
ous point of view. Can we not help one
anotherto lift higher the ideal of life?
whether in the home or social life, or
the life -if the country ? Does it not
idepend upn us wonen. îind, especial-
lyuponj those whon Godi has cailled to

bemothers, to see that the children
grow up with a high ideal of public
life, that - they should deemu it to
be a high privilege that they 'elong to
this coumtry, deetm it. a high honour to
be trained to serve their country, any-
wav,'howe-ver humble. These mat-
ters corne home to us inothers although
I an not sure that the women of any
Lountry have realized the duty incum-
bent up on them to bring up their
children with a distinct idea of serving
their country and 'with a high ideal of
what tb it service means That brings
us again ta the further thought of a
wonen's duty to her conntry and to
mnankinid at large; to that wider idea
of duty to which wonen are called in
these days. The cail comes to all f us
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"v in one way or anothear. There are few - the, more elanru-írk .of - life.m or
It w ho cau shroud themselves in, the pri- the. e work, .or3 the.

Ito vacy of theirj homes without hearng. tion of thtft whick goes to . elitam
of in their hearts the summons to serve beautiful, ie promotion of culture in

'-h their fellow creatures in some way or any way, the promotion of good
is another. It is a ùiost holy call and a and-healthy e t1on,ad aIL phyïcial

se, high vocation this call whieh comes developme ything.of thatsort-
~tie to woman, but we must .,rem- aswell.asdi ,t philajthypiewr

ember that one of . the. great we want, the l.. Wewant thema41
ne Pssentsials for its success is to carry to be drawn tôgether by tbis beaçtiu.-
ch in to our work the element -of - true and sacred bend of love.
to womanliness aid what does that qual-, Ladies, i h4vè' triven in a very imn-Ow ity involve ? How has it been brought perfeet way tUputr bef Te you the »b;-

sOW into being? Is it not the pressure -of jects e-f this ni vement. i would ikete-
sit home duties and family life that bas say that 1 h-we .-Ishall' mat be- under-a
ce? t-aught women in a greater or less de- st - d in auy ,way' to be pressing this

lity gree that t hey must live for others? Is subject. Ionly feel it t> be my duty.-
-ci- it not a fact that woman must learni to lay beforeyiu its tbjec s; the w..rkers
heu this lesson through her children's of this place ienst know whether such
ven needs ? through the discipline of. the an ,rganizatie* -w- uld be uf use t»othem.
and' home ?'if she is. to rightly perforni. in and-I beg youm.t t» g> forwar - in thise
the any measure her duties as wife, matter unI .-u.aH'of every denm

>f so daughter and mother? And it is ination,. shw*, the - feelingthat.r this-
in in that spirit dif self-sacrifie wouia be for. e cominin,. g 'hid and.

lain that we are called to go forth tothe would help y t. fulfil y.ur iiggi, aId.
If wider work to.whioh womein are beiug h- ly mission. thank y..u for listéing.lity tlled now-a-days,. and it is that spirit-. to me so patiend4y,

ther enly, which our Lord has taught. us, I wil-o re hconiŠnti»ascom.
the can regenerate the world.

gion As Mrs Gibbs bas said we are not de Loleod y ilsof Nationao Counil foi.
.ault manding righte by thise Council we are
who but seeking to help-one another4» per-- PREAMBLE.

so- iorm our duties in a higher- spirit and Believing that the more intima.e.jc»w-
n we with a deeper motive, thanever before-ledge uf «ue auothèr's work will rtsult iiise of although, indeed.bitay lead usto se larger inutual sympathy and gredi'er'unityghl- duties where we.naevge sEw, them be- of theght-and there&#re in mre off
-tali, fore.. Btletusneeskto scp
reli- the discipline which has sai-tisejtt4ir rtin Associat iin -Wme

1one womahood, but, rather let us glorify in interSted in Philatbropy; ReligidEi
life? it. Let , us- make. it -yeild. us - its ucation, ·Litesatore. Art,-and S.ciaR.'

'e, or full fruits; teaching us to gise our .very, forn, have determineu to organize Loca-
t not hest and our very selves tô whatever Ci)'- eia.t anI,.to tha.nd, jin in the,
ccial- work for the common good GodLcalls. following
3d to t.- Let - us alvays remenu-
Idren her our basis the . promoti m of CONST1U bL.
ublic "the golden r-ue of love." What

it to more can we require ? It can exclude . ARTIGLU I.-NkWE.
)ng to none. It includes all and in-all our diff Thi5 Federation,.shal be called the
ur to erent Councils we rejoice to know that-' Local Cunçi.l 9 f in affiliatie
auy- we have the su porteand co-operation with the Natl, Council ofWome-of
mat- of all sections; osa I the varimua Pro t-

mough testant denoninations; of representa- Canada.
If any tn es of the Roman Catholic Uhurch ARTICLE II.-POLICY.
neun- and its institutions. Here I would grate- The aîm - of the TocaJ Onuncil isto

their fully acknowledge the help and sup. brin" the varviug port given to us by several of the A-ch. -' i ations
leal of tishops and bishops of that church 'n
brings and then again we have through an organized union; but n So
it of a our Jewish sisters also with us. • We ciety enterng a Local Council shall there
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as a medium of communication and a
means of prosecuting any work of com-
mon interest.

ARTICLE III.-MEMBERS.

Sec.,i. Any Society of Womnen, the na-
ture of whose work ia satisfacury to the
Executive Çommittee of a Local Council,
may beco'e members of said Local Coun-
cil by its dwn vote.

sEc. 11 The women of any organization
co0 of both men and women may
associate themselves by their own vote
and join said Local Couuncils.

ARTICLE IV.-FPICERs3

TtieOfficers of a Local Counicil shall
co naist of a President, Vice Presidents
at large, ex-officio Vice-Presidents (Presi-
dents of all Societies federating in a local
Council), a Corresponding Cecretary, a
Recording Secretary and a Treasurer.

These officeis shall comprise the Execu-
ive Committee, whose business it shall be
to coutrol ami provide for the general
interests of the Council. Five members
shall-constitute a quorum of th'.s Com-
mittee.j - RTICLE V.--MEETINGS.

Sec. L A Local Council shall hold
Annual Meetings for the election of uffi-
cers aud other business.

See. 2. The Conmittee of Arrange,%
Ments shaL cousist of the Ex'ecutive
Committee together with one Delegate
from each Sciety belonging to the
Council.

Sec. 3. At the Annual Meeting eacli
Society belo'nging t>the Council shall
have three votes (exclusive uf that cast
by the President).

Sec. 4. Al other meinbers of any
Society beloinging t the Council may
have the privilege of participating in all
discussions that nay arise at the Annual
Meeting, but May not vote.

Sec. 5' Other meetings of a Local
Council may be held frunm time to time as
may best promote the interests to said
Council.

Sec. 6. Ali new busipss to be brought
before the Annual Meeting of a Local
Council must first be submnitted to the
Executive Committee as notice of motion.

ARTICLE VI. -EEs.

Each Society federating in a Local
Council shall pay an aninual fee of 8 ,
towards the expense fund of the said
Council.

ARIfCLE VII. -PATRONS.

Sec. 1. 4.ny person wbose naine is
acceptable to the Executive Comnuu!ttee
may become a Patrou.of a Local Counicil
upon the payaent of $5.00 annually, <'r
$50.00 at one time.

Sec. 3.-Thé naines of Patrons shall be
placed after those of the Executive Com,.
mittee on all printed documeuts.

Sec. 3.-Any person whose name is
acceptable to the Executive Cmuniittee,
and who is not coinected with any
affiliated Socieêy, may become a Member
of the Local Couicil on paynent of $1
anunally, and may take part in the pro,.
ceedings and di eussions of the public
meetings of the C.ouncil, but is net
entitled to a vote. Such members shall
receive free all literature published by
the Council.

ARTICLE VIII.-AMENDMENTS.

This constitution -nay be altered or
aiended by a two-third vote of a Local
Council at any annual meeting, provided
that such alteration be in harmony with
the constitution of the N.tior.al Council,
Lotice of the proposéd change having been
sent to the Executive of the National
Council two mnonths, and to each Society
belonging to the Council at least on
moith prior to such meeting.,
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